
LUT1CH BUFFET
U ALL YOU CAH EAT
j? SALAD.

I" a,rlIXA$3.69 sTn,
/ COKI

11am - 2pm 
Daily

320 Jersey 
211 Unlvcnlty 
Carter Creek 

Center

Problem Pregnancy?
we listen, we care, we help 

Free pregnancy tests 
concerned counselors

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy Service

We’re local!
1301 Memorial Dr. 

24 hr. Hotline 
823-CARE

Dairyland 
Motorcycle 

____ ^ ^ Insurance.
Now "you can go for a ride 
without being taken for one.

If the cost of motorcycle insurance seems to be 
accelerating faster than your motorcycle, talk to 
your Independent Agent about Dairyland Insurance 

With Dairyland. good riders get good rates, 
good service and a way to spread out premium 
payments There's even a way to get a full year’s 
protection for less than a full year s premium.

If you’re a good rider, call today for a 
no-obligation DMryUnd County Mutual
quotation Insurance Company ol T«x*s

Tom Hunter 696-5872
303 Anderson. Suited, College Station.TX 77840

AGGIELAND
PHOTOS

THIS WEEK
Oct. 26 — Oct. 30

JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
LAST NAMES A—F

GET IN THE BOOK”
AR PHOTOGRAPHY 
707 TEXAS AVENUE 
ACROSS FROM THE POLO FIELD 
HOURS 9 TO 5 693-8183

STICKLETS GUM
Halloween Costume Contest

WIN
$1,000

WIN
$2,500

Best Individual Costume Best Group Costume

Plus many other prizes. It's easy to enter. 
Just send a photo of yourself or group in 
costume to STICKLETS UALI.O'X'EEN 
COSTUME CONTEST »0 Fifth Avenue, New 
York. NY 10011. Our panel of judges are 
kx>ktng for this year's most creative and 
outrageous college Halloween costumes.

All submitted entries must show a pack of 
STICKLETS somewhere in the photo 
Participation subject to promotion 
rules. For more informa 
lion and rules call

1-800-332-4 FUN.

Mighty Mouse

oo

Logitech C-7 opto-mechanical mouse, 
no pad or power supply required, high 

resolution (200 dots per inch), 3 high quality 
tactile feedback switches, connects to any serial port, 

Microsoft compatible. Sale ends November 7, 1987.

CO/MPUTER 
ACCESS

More bytes, less bucks. 
403B University Dr. (Northgate) 

268-0730

MICROCOMPUTERS AND SUPPLIES
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Toddler needs 
more surgery 
on right foot

MIDLAND (AP) — Nineteen- 
month-old Jessica McClure will un
dergo more surgery on her right 
foot the day a parade is held to 
honor those who helped rescue her 
from an abandoned well, doctors 
said Tuesday.

The toddler was in serious but sta
ble condition Tuesday following sur
gery Monday on the foot, Midland 
Memorial Hospital spokesman Sue 
Ristom said.

Meanwhile, thousands of West 
Texans were expected to sign a huge 
get-well card bound from San An
gelo for Midland and Thursday’s 
celebration.

The 6- by 6-foot card is being 
touted as the largest get-well greet
ing in Texas and includes a huge
Winnie-the-Pooh on the front and 
the following message on the inside:

“You brought hearts together 
from all over the world. Our hearts 
go out to you.”

The card, sponsored by radio sta-spe
tion KIXY, will be on a float that fea
tures hundreds of teddy bears and 
other stuffed animals sent to Jessica 
from around the world.

Friday morning, syndicated talk- 
show hostess Oprah Winfrey will 
tape her show in Midland. Officials 
said the program will focus on the 
efforts to save the toddler, who 
turned 19 months old Monday.

During the one-hour operation 
Monday, doctors cut away dead tis
sue from the side of the right foot 
and heel, Ristom said. It is a process 
that will be repeated Thursday.

Jessica injured the foot when she 
fell into an abandoned well in Mid
land almost two weeks ago. The foot 
was wedged between the well and 
her body during the SSW-hour or
deal, cutting off the blood supply.

Doctors will have to cut away dead 
tissue several times before they graft 
skin from the girl’s thighs onto the 
injured foot, Ristom said.

Jessica is eating well, playing often 
and undergoing three pressurized 
oxygen treatments daily, Ristom 
said. The oxygen treatments are in
tended to help the body replace 
blood vessels in the damaged foot.
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•• — Rain

— Ice Pelleti

S’ — Fog ■ Thundm;

- Snow fj m Driixlt

^ ■» Rain Shower (rvj “ Freoinjlii

Sunset Today: 5:40 p.m.

Sunrise Thursday: 7:37 a.m.

Map Discussion: Overcast skies and rain will continuetodoira 
the weather in New England. Mostly cloudy conditionswillpi 
over much of California and into Nevada and Utah.Thehigl 
pressure cell centered over Memphis will produce anotherbeii 
and mild day through the center of the nation, although 
temperatures will be in the mid to upper 30s over theGreaiU 
during the early morning hours.

t Joe Tr

Forecast:
Today. The weather will continue to be most pleasing iniheCol 
Station area, which will be fair to partly cloudy and mildwithili 
temperature of 79 degrees and wind east-northeasterly near" 
mph.

Tonight: Fair and cool with a low near 56 degrees and windsiij 
from the east.

Thursday. Partly cloudy and warmer with a high of 83 degretsd
winds southeasterly at 7 to 12 mph.

Weather Fact: Frost — a deposit of interlocking ice crystalsforal 
when air with a dew point below f reezing is brought to satu»::« 
cooling.

Jack Frost — frost personified.

Prepared by: Charlie Hi 
Staff Meteon

A&M De partmentofMetra I

A&M researchers develop 
new teaching certificatio

By

By Jeffrey L. Jones
Reporter

College graduates can get the 
skills needed to be certified as a tea
cher in Texas with an alternative tea
ching certification program devel
oped by researchers at Texas A&M.

Dr. Jon Denton, a professor of 
curriculum and instruction in the 
College of Education, said the pro
gram tries to train individuals for 
their certification without repeating 
courses they have already taken.

Denton said many of the people 
who have gone through the pro
gram were professionals who de
cided to change to the teaching field.

“The first year (1986), most of the 
candidates were from the petro
chemical field,” Denton said. “Oth
ers were recent graduates who had 
prepared to go into various indus
tries, but for whatever reasons 
changed their minds.”

The research began in 1985 when 
Denton and his colleagues re
sponded to a proposal by the federal 
government expressing the need for 
such a program. Denton said A&M 
is one of 29 institutions in the United 
States that received this grant.

“Our first group came through in 
June 1986,” Denton said, “and our 
second group started in June of this 
year.”

The popularity of programs like 
this may be increasing with the pas

sage of a Texas law saying Texas 
universities can no longer offer an 
undergraduate degree in education, 
Denton said.

Many students caught under the 
law will receive a degree in some dis
cipline other than education and go 
on to earn a master’s degree in edu
cation. Denton said this program will 
provide these students with an op
tion other than a long graduate pro- 
gam.

Denton said it takes 15 months to 
complete the program, which has 
two summers of classwork at A&M 
and a year of internship at a partici
pating school district.

During the first summer, courses 
include topics such as teaching 
methods, classroom management 
and instructional planning. The sec
ond summer is made up of more ad
vanced courses dealing with curric
ulum development and instructional 
analysis.
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“The program assumes the stu
dents have had all the necessary 
courses for their professional field,” 
Denton said. “It results in cutting 
out probably 15 to 20 undergrad
uate hours in courses they’ve proba
bly already had and aren’t essential 
to their teaching certification.”

The internships are spent in 
school districts such as Conroe, 
Spring, Tomball and lola. As in
terns, the students are paid one-half 
the starting teacher’s salary by the
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MIDLOTHIAN (AP) — Two teen-agers charged 
with slaying an undercover police officer were troubled 
youths, one a policeman’s son who considered drop
ping out of school and the other a self-professed Satan- 
worshipper who delighted in scribbling the word 
“slayer” in blood, acquaintances said.

The two Midlothian High School students, one 16 
and the other 17, have been charged with capital mur
der in the shooting death of George William Raffield 
Jr., who was posing as a high school student while inves
tigating drug use and sales.

The 16-year-old, whose name was not released be
cause he is a juvenile, is the son of a 18-year veteran of 
Dallas’ police force, and his school guidance counselor 
said he was considering dropping out of school.

The 17-year-old, Richard Geoglein, moved to the 
area over the summer and was still making friends, ac
quaintances said. But others who knew him said the 
youth boasted that he worshipped the devil.

The 16-year-old’s lawyer, Jim Jenkins, said that at 
least two police officers told him that in the statement, 
Geoglein implicated the 16-year-old as the one who ac
tually shot Raffield.

“He (the 16-year-old) told me he hasn’t signed any
thing or said anything,” Jenkins said. “He may not even 
have been there — I don’t know. My defense will be 
that he is not mature enough to realize the conse-

quences of his actions and should be tfe| 
child.”

Geoglein can be tried as an adult beca^l 
and a district attorney says she plans to k 
year-old certified to stand trial as anadulu5'!

[ Ranger
‘T his is a very serious offense, and 1 p American re 

ecute it to the fullest extent of the law,"' tiffin t0 U 
District Attorney Mary Lou Shipley said. Tuesday in j 

Raffield, who authorities believe was Pleading hu 
identity was discovered, was found deadEvador, 
field eight miles south of Midlothian,aOJ'Tt repres 
Fort Worth. He had been shot twice in tbf:K we dor 
.38-caliber revolver. fesident J

Midlothian students said they had su^gNernrnent 
field, 21, was planted at the school as an Balvadorar 
narcotics officer. Bi^iers as

Raffield's fiancee, who asked notto^ ^ad 1479 tc 
said one student threatened the officer k

“One of those kids told him about a "' jfikf'bert Ei 
know you’re a narc and so does mydad I' Hie Sah a 
your brains out,’ ” the woman, 19, said. Emission , 

But Texas Ranger George Turner said/ndav nion : 
had known his cover was hlowm, he'd ba(fUnknown « 
signed.” JPP niostl ’

Vaughn also said his department was fld'FJt 20 staza 
dents had identified Raffield. Grande, ^


